Introduction
Twin roll strip casting process has attracted much attention due to the substantially reduced energy consumption and undesirable emission in the past two decades. In the process, steel melts were directly cast into strip with thickness of approximately 2 mm. The solidification rate is usually in the range of 1 000 to 10 000°C/s, resulting in considerable difference in the microstructure of the strip. The solidification structure of low carbon steel strip is dendrite with 25-40 mm primary arm spacing and 5-15 mm secondary arm spacing, the prior austenite has the columnar shape with 100 to 250 mm wide and 300 to 700 mm long, and the as cast structure is mixture of polygonal ferrite, Widmanstatten ferrite and acicular ferrite. [1] [2] [3] Compared to the conventional hot rolled sheets, the cast strip has slightly higher yield strength and lower elongation. 1) In some twin roll casting lines, on line hot rolling stands has been fixed or will be fixed to obtain higher mechanical properties. Dynamic recrystallization will occur during the on line rolling.
Extensive investigations have been done on the hot deformation and recrystallization behavior of conventional hot rolled low carbon steel. However, very few studies on the twin roll cast strip had been reported to the authors' knowledge. For low carbon cast strip, g↔a phase transformation will not occur before the on line hot rolling. Research on the thermal response of the cast low carbon strip showed that the prior columnar austenite transformed into equiaxed crystals after being reheated to the austenizing temperature, 2, 3) hence it is very difficult to simulate accurately the microstructure evolution and recrystallization behavior of the cast strip on reheating process involved thermo-mechanical testing system. For columnar austenite, the column width is defined as the grain size. 4) Investigation showed that the column width is the predominant factor during decomposition of austenite.
3) Phase transformation and recrystallization are procedures generated by nucleation and nuclei growing, original austenite grain boundaries are predominant nucleation sites for new grains either in the process of austenite decomposition or recrystallization during the hot working in the austenite region. It is reasonable to presume that the column width of the solidified austenite in the cast strip is also the predominant factor during the strip recrystallization. In the present work, the as cast low carbon strip was reheated and the austenite grain size was controlled similar to the width level of columnar structure in an attempt to simulate the dynamic recrystallization of austenite during the on line rolling. Tensile test was used to obtain the stress-strain curves of the strip deformed at 900 to 1 100°C with strain rates 0.01, 0.1 and 1 s Ϫ1 . Activation energy and critical strain for the dynamic recrystallization were determined by analyzing the stressstrain curves obtained. Dependence of the peak strain on the Zener-Hollomon parameter and the initial austenite grain size was also studied. Published models were used to predict the kinetics of dynamic recrystallization and the mean grain size of recrystallized austenite. Dynamic recrystallization behavior of twin roll cast low carbon steel strip was investigated in this paper in an attempt to provide guiding deformation parameters for the on line hot rolling. As cast strip was reheated and soaked with austenite grain size similar to the width level of the as cast columnar structure. Tensile test was used and the deformation temperature is in the range of 900 to 1 100°C and the strain rates are 0.01, 0.1 and 1 s
Ϫ1
. Activation energy and stress exponent were determined by regression to be 306 kJ/mol and 4.69 respectively. The ratio of critical strain to the peak strain e c /e p is 0.65, and that of critical stress to the peak stress s c /s p is 0.92. Dependence of the peak strain e p on the initial grain size D 0 and Zener-Hollomon parameter Z is e p ϭ9.1ϫ10 Ϫ4 ϫD 0 0.48 Z 0.13 . Kinetics of the dynamic recrystallization and the recrystallized grain size was predicted using models published. The as cast coarse austenite will be dramatically refined after complete dynamic recrystallization under low deformation temperature and slow strain rate according to the predicting results.
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Experimental
Materials used in the experiment is the as cast twin roll cast low carbon steel strip provided by Baoshan Iron and Steel Corporation. The chemical composition of the strip is shown in Table 1 . Thickness of the strip is 1.8 mm. The as cast strip was chosen for the investigation of the dynamic recrystallization because obvious microstructural difference exists between the cast strip and the conventional strip. Single tensile test was employed instead of ordinary compression test because accurate strain measurement of the strip is difficult during compression due to the small thickness of the strip. The test was conducted on Gleeble 3500 thermomechanical simulator for the determination of the flow behavior of the strip at elevated temperatures. Specimen with gauge length, width and thickness of 15, 10 and 1.5 mm respectively were electro-discharged machined from the cast strip with the tensile axis parallel to the casting direction, as shown in Fig. 1 . The strip was grinded to meet the surface requirement. The force applied and displacement were recorded on the simulator and then corresponding true stress and true strain were calculated.
The heat treatment process and deformation parameters are shown in Fig. 2 . Specimen was reheated to 1 150°C at 10°C/s and held for 2 min for homogenization of the temperature, and then cooled to the deformation temperature ranging from 900 to 1 100°C at 10°C/s. After holding at the deformation temperature for 30 s, tensile deformation was applied and the strain rate was fixed at 0.01, 0.1 and 1 s
Ϫ1
. Some of the specimens were deformed to various strains to reveal the dynamic recrystallization progress. Another two groups of specimens were reheated to 1 000-1 200°C, and then deformed at 950°C and 1 000°C with rate of 0.1 s Ϫ1 to reveal the effect of the original grain size of austenite on the Zener-Hollomon parameter Z. The original austenite grain size D 0 was determined from specimens water quenched after the soaking treatment. Metallographic specimens were cut from the tensile specimens in the middle of the gauge. Cross section samples were prepared through cold-mounting, grinding, polishing and etching for optical observation. Saturated picric acid was used for the revelation of original austenite and 2 % natal for deformed and quenched specimens. IA32 image analyzing system was used for the grain size measurement. The average grain size is about 120 mm in diameter after being soaked at 1 150°C for 2 min, as shown in Fig. 3 , which is 4 times larger than the conventional 25 mm in hot strip mill products.
1) The grain size was selected to simulate the width of the columnar austenite in the cast strip. Softening fraction was determined by counting statistically the fraction of grain size below 50 mm in at least 10 fields. Figure 4 shows the true stress-strain curves for the steel strip tested at various temperatures and strain rates. All the tested curves exhibit an initial increase to a maximum stress, characterized by a peak stress and corresponding peak strain, indicating the occurrence of dynamic recrystallization. 5, 6) The shape of the curves are different from the typical, as shown in Fig. 5 , where the curves exhibit a peak flow stress followed by a work softening and a steady-state region. The steady flow stress plateau originating from the balance of dynamic recrystallization and work hardening disappeared in the tested curves. The flow stress dropped quickly after the strain passed the peak strain in the experiment. Strain resulting from the differential sliding on boundaries under shear stresses is sufficient to give rise to cracking at triple junctions and leads to the earlier fracture of the specimen. 7) Note that although the stress-strain curves in Fig. 4 exhibit only one peak, shape of the curves is different from that of simple work hardening, where the true stress keeps increasing with the strain. Imbert and Mc- Queen obtain stress-strain curves with similar shape in A2 and M2 steel using hot torsion tests. 8) It is obvious that deformation temperature and strain rate have considerable effect on the flow stress, peak stress and peak strain. The peak stress and peak strain increase with increasing strain rate at the same deformation temperature (Figs. 4(a), 4(b) ) and with decreasing deformation temperature at the same strain rate (Figs. 4(c), 4(d) ) since dislocation density increase at higher strain rate and lower temperature. Figure 4 also shows that the higher strain rate and the lower deformation temperature lead to more rapid failure of the tensile specimen, namely the hot ductility of the specimen varies with the deformation temperature and strain rate. One possible reason may be that at higher deformation temperature and strain rate, dynamic recrystallization proceeds faster and lower down the stress concentrations. Figure 6 shows the stress-strain curves of specimens soaked at various temperatures for 2 min. Increasing soaking temperature leads to slight increment in peak strain and minute drop in peak stress. In spite of the fact that the recrystallized grain size is dependent on the deformation temperature and strain rate and independent of the original austenite grain size, [7] [8] [9] the finer the initial grain size, the lower the critical and peak strains. This is because nucleation sites for new grains are predominantly at the boundaries of existing austenite grains, the larger grain boundary area leads to faster dynamic recrystallization kinetics. From this point, the dynamic recrystallization kinetics of the on line rolled cast strip should be somewhat slower than the soaked strip due to smaller grain boundary areas.
Results and Discussion

Flow Stress Curves
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Activation Energy of Dynamic Recrystallization
As shown in Fig. 4 , the flow stress is in relation with strain rate e˙and deformation temperature T d . As is well known plastic deformation is a thermal activated procedure, the relationship between the activation energy and e˙and T d follows the famous Zener-Hollomon formula, and relationship between the peak stress s p and the Zener-Hollomon parameter Z can be described using hyperbolic sine function 10, 11) :
Where Q d is the deformation activation energy (J/mol), R the gas constant (8.31 J mol Ϫ1 K
Ϫ1
) and T d the deformation temperature (K), A, a and n are constant, the value of a generally be 0.012-0.014 MPa Ϫ1 for carbon and microalloyed steels, 6, 7) and in this study 0.012 is adopted. Through mathematical processing of Eq. The value of n is consistent with generally reported range of 4-6 for most materials. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] The self diffusion energy in austenite is 270 kJ/mol and that for low carbon steel is about 300 kJ/mol due to the presence of alloying element Mn and Si, 7) which is in accordance with the experimental results. It seems that initial grain size has little effect on the activation energy. Similar results are also found in coarse grain about 800 mm produced by compact strip production process (CSP). 6, 16) 3.3. Critical Conditions for the Dynamic Recrystallization q-s curves are often used for determination of the critical stress s c , where q is the strain hardening rate and defined as qϭds/de. The inflection in q-s curve indicates nucleation of dynamic recrystallization. 8, 9, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Hence the critical strain e c can be obtained from the tested s-e curves. Figures 8(a) and 8(b) show the q-s plots for the strip deformed at 900-1 100°C with rate of 1 s Ϫ1 and 0.1 s
respectively. Figures 9(a) and 9(b) show the relationship between e c and e p and s c and s p . Fitting the experimental data revealed that the average e c /e p is 0.65, and s c /s p is 0.92. The former is in agreement with the generally reported value of 0.65-0.85 for most steels 6, [18] [19] [20] and the later is slightly higher than 0.8 for plain carbon steels. 18) Higher s c /s p may result from the coarse original austenite, where energy store is more difficult and leads to higher critical stress for the commence of dynamic recrystallization. Figure 10 shows the microstructure evolution of the specimen deformed at (0.45-1) e p . Large grains revealed in , and the deformation temperature is 1 000°C (a) and 950°C (b).
Fig. 7.
Relationships between the peak stress and strain rate (a) and temperature (b). the image are austenite grains and white regions along its boundaries are ferrite grains. Because of the poor control of the cooling rate, the amount of the ferrite grains is different. Careful observation showed that e c is not the strain at which the first new grains nucleate. New grains can be found occasionally at eՅe c , as shown in Figs. 10(a) and 10(b). If grains with size below 50 mm is considered as dynamically recrystalilzed grains, the softening fraction was counted statistically as 6 % and 9 % for eϭ0.85e p and eϭe p respectively after subtracting the fraction at eϭe c .
3.4.
Dependence of e e p on D 0 and Z Equation (5) is often used to describe the relationship between peak strain and the microstructure and deformation conditions: 15-0.5, 6,14,19-21) and the exponent r are in agreement with the values ranging from 0.13 to 0.23. 6, 14, 15, [19] [20] [21] 
Prediction of the Kinetics and Recrystallized
Grain size It is generally accepted that kinetics of dynamic recrystallization follows Avrami law and it can be expressed using Eq. (6) 22) or Eq. (7) 23)
: Where, X d is the softening fraction of dynamic recrystallization, t is time, t 0.5 is time constant for 50 % recrysatllization, k d and n d are material related constant. In this paper, Eq. (7) was used to describe the dynamic recrystallization kinetics. Taking natural logarithms on both sides of Eq. (7) give rise to the following formula: The average value of n d is 1.30, however K d varies from 0.63 to 3.5 with the deformation condition and the mean value is 1.4 by substituting the values of Z and A obtained into Eqs. (9) and (10). As mentioned above, the measured softening fraction was 6 % and 9 % at 0.85e p and e p respectively. Based on the data, the value of n d was roughly calculated as 1.28, which is similar to the predicted value. If n d ϭ1.30 and K d ϭ1.4 was adopted to describe the kinetics of the steel strip, then the strain needed for completion of the dynamic recrystallization can be calculated using Eq. (10) , where the softening fraction X d ϭ0.99 was used to represent the completion of recrystallization. The calculated results are shown in Table 2 . Fernandez et al. 18) reported that the dynamically recrystallized grain size increase as Z decrease and when the value of Z in the range of 10 10 -10 13 , the dynamically recrystallized grain size could be expressed as: D rex ϭ812ϫZ Ϫ0.13 mm. The Z value in the experiment is in the range of 4.8ϫ10 9 -4.7ϫ10 13 and the above power relationship was adopted to predict the dynamically recrystallized grain size, as shown in Tabel 2.
One of the microstructure deficiency of the cast strip is the formation of plenty of Widmanstatten ferrite, which transformed from initial coarse austenite. According to the predicted results listed in Table 2 , the austenite grain size will be reduced from the as cast 120 to 13-45 mm after dynamic recrystallization. Low deformation temperature and small strain rate is suitable for on line hot rolling to obtain refined grains and inhibit the formation of Widmanstatten ferrite. High strain rate is possible to yield mixed crystals due to incomplete recrystallization and will detrimental to the properties of the strip.
Conclusion
The twin roll cast low carbon steel strip was reheated and tensiled at 900-1 100°C with strain rate of 0.01, 0.1 and 1 s Ϫ1 to simulate the dynamic recrystallization behavior of the strip. The following conclusions were obtained:
(1) The activation energy and stress exponent were determined to be 306 kJ/mol and 4.69 respectively by linear fitting of ln sinh(as p )ϳln e˙plot and ln sinh(as p )ϳ1/T d plot respectively.
(2) The ratio of critical strain to the peak strain e c /e p is 0.65, and that of s c /s p is 0.92 by analyzing the q-s curves. The former is in agreement with the generally reported value and the latter is a bit higher due to coarse initial grain size D 0 . Dependence of the peak strain e p on D 0 and Z is e p ϭ9.1ϫ10 3) The as cast coarse austenite grains were predicted dramatically refined after complete dynamic recrystallization using the published models. Low temperature and small rate were recommended for the on line hot rolling to obtain the refined crystals. Table 2 . Predicting values of strains needed for the completion of dynamic recrystallization and recrystallized grains size. 
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